RESEARCH AND OBSERVATIONS
Gable walls
Buildings relation to street
Buildings relation to backyard
Number of stories.
Dwellings
Description of buildings in area
1. Akersveien 18
   Bygård
   1883
   Dwelling
   Stonemason

2. Akersveien 20
   Brick house
   1859
   Architecture office

3. Damstredet 2
   Bygård
   1859
   Dwelling
   Grocery shop

4. Damstredet 4
   Bygård
   1866
   Dwelling

5. Damstredet 4
   Bygård
   1887?
   Dwelling

6. Damstredet 8
   Brick house
   Mid 1800
   Shared office

7. Damstredet 8
   Bygård
   1859
   Dwelling

8. Damstredet 8
   Wood house
   Early 1800
   Dwelling

9. Damstredet 8
   Bygård
   Mid 1800
   Dwelling

10. Damstredet 12
    Bygård
    1859
    Dwelling

11. Damstredet 12B
    Wooden house
    Late 1800
    Dwelling

12. Damstredet 12C
    Wooden house
    Early 1800
    Dwelling

13. Damstredet 14
    Brick house
    late 1800
    Dwelling

14. Damstredet 16
    Brick house
    1815
    Dwelling

15. Damstredet 18
    Wooden house
    1820
    Dwelling

16. Damstredet 20
    Wooden house
    1801
    Dwelling

17. Damstredet 22
    Wooden house
    1850
    Dwelling

18. Dops gate 4
    Bygård
    1860-1894
    Dwelling

19. Dops gate 5
    Bygård
    1859
    Dwelling
    Boutique

20. Dops gate 6
    Bygård
    1861
    Dwelling

21. Dops gate 7
    Bygård
    1859
    Dwelling
    Dentist

22. Dops gate 9
    Bygård
    1863
    Dwelling

23. Dops gate 10
    House
    Early 1800
    Dwelling

24. Dops gate 12
    Wooden house
    Early 1800
    Dwelling

25. Fredensborgveien 28b
    Wooden house
    1800s
    Dwelling

26. Fredensborgveien 30
    Wooden house
    1875
    Dwelling

27. Fredensborgv. 30b
    Bygård
    late 1800
    Dwelling

28. Fredensborgv. 32
    Bygård
    Early 1827
    Dwelling

29. Fredensborgv. 32b
    House
    Early 1800
    Dwelling

30. Fredensborgv. 34
    Bygård
    Mid 1800
    Dwelling

31. Fredensborgv. 36
    Bygård
    Mid 1800
    Dwelling
Building shapes
Typical house in area
Dops gate 10, wooden houses
Typical bygård in area
Dops gate 5, Bygård
Facades Dops gate.
Facades Akersveien
Division of facades. Dops Akersveien. 1:250
Division of facades. Dops gate.
1:250
Meeting between buildings
Composition of windows of each building from Damstredet 2 to Dops gate 12.
Entrance situations
Thresholds in entrance situations

Rised

Vegetation

Lowered

Under roof
Through shared doorway

Through shared garden
Colors and materiality
Vegetation